Getting into the Mood

When Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Lecklider (left) and the T. Dale Sh dolson returned from a vacation in the Greenbrier, White Sulphur Springs, Va., they were all set for Birmingham’s Centennial celebration. Home-drawn carriage aren’t any news to them—it’s all part of the picture at Greenbrier!

Tri Delt Honors ‘50-Year’ Members

Delta Delta Delta sorority honored two ‘50-year’ members in a formal tea held at the home of Mrs. Larimore S. King, 157 Edmond Road, Bloomfield Hills. Mrs. Evelyn C. Freeland, 911 Grandview, and Mrs. Leila L. Dorris, 405 Brookside Road, Bloomfield Hills, received gilt plaques of recognition and the Golden Circle award, which is the third Tri-Delta degree. Delta Delta Delta’s Birmingham alumnae chapter is comprised of 25 original members and 19 additional members. The new slate of officers was also installed at the function, which was the first combined meeting of the chapter. Left to right: Mrs. William T. Walker, Jr., vice president; Mrs. Fred Rust, secretary; and Mrs. Howard A. Laddie, Jr., treasurer. The new president announced that she will be a delegate to the national convention at the University of Texas to be held in Washington, D.C., June 13 through June 16. Following the business meeting, a buffet luncheon was served. Among the guests were Mrs. Nels Larimore and Mrs. Richard Doolittle.

The Return of Elegance

... for the Metropolitan Opera Season May 21st through May 31st. Full length gowns in beautifully selected Alencon lace. A gown designed by Malcolm Starr that will move with beautiful fitness through many important evenings. Pale blue or pink. Sizes 14 to 30. $225. One from a collection of in-the-four gowns.

Dubbs Bros. ... all stores